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Clinton endorses lim~ plan despite reservations 
By William Raga!; New Pentagon pol,'cy d',sappo',nt,'ng to local gay act',v',sts lifting the ban miglll have salisfoed Special Assignmen! Wriier Llte gay communilY but if would 
President Clinton lold the 
Defense Depanment Monday to 
let homosexua ls serve in the 
anned forces under strict conduct 
and speech reg.u la t ions wi th 
which. he conceded. he does nol 
fully.g=. 
F.cjecled immedialely by gay 
",:tivist groups, Oinlon's'choice of a 
"don't ask. don't tell . don', pu~ue" d isappoi mmenl" for C linlon 's resistance 00 Cli:1I00's ideas slowed, have al ienatod the miliuuy. 
policy fell shon of his campaign decision. • and fmally stalled the possibilily lor " II doesn ' l seem radica ll y 
promise 10 repeal the r en"'gon's The pe nragon policy allows , complele liftontheban. differenl... bul il gives homosexuals 
5O-year-<>ld exciusion of known gay hom osex uals a nd les b ia ns 10 Michael <piwak, usa presidenl more breathing room." 
men and lesbians lotaJly. serve only if (he y keep their and Army veteran. said Oinlon' s However, Todd Schlender, co-
But while campus vcrcrans see sexual orientation secret and do endorscmer l was a compromise di rector of the .... LBF and Anny 
the endorse men I as a s tep in the no t publicly eng age in such 1Jelwcen gay rights activists and ve le ran. said the li f ling of the 
right direction. a member of s ruc 's activ ities a s hand-hold ing and military interests. mil itary gay ban was one of the 
Gays Lesbians Bi sexuals and same-sex dancing. " He tried to satisfy eve ryone 
Friends e ,. pressect "great However. widespread military invoIged ." he said. "Compl~!ci y Me MlUTARY, pege 5 . 
County eligible 
for federal aid 
By Bill Kugelberg 
Politics Writer 
Presidenl Bil: Clinton has 
declared Jackson CounlY a fedeml 
disaster area in rL .. ponse to Gov. 
Jim Ed:~ar'" requesl thaI lhe counly 
!~ made t'ligiNc for federal aid. 
101 ~ than 20 Illinois counties. 
have heen designated federa l 
di!<.3ster areas s inc~ nood "atcr.!t 
from the M!~sissippi and Rock 
R j"er"\ have overflowed its banks 
in the past weeks. 
Many stale J.rograms will help 
c"mJl1unjtie~ deal wilh damage 
c.u>Cd by flooding. Ed!,!", ,...;eolly 
-"aId $2 million in Communily 
t)elle\oQmen\. A.. \su.nee ~m 
funding wi ll be earmarked for a'd 
to srnaller Illinois communi ties 
de '<l3!-:! I Y the record fl<>Oding. 
Edb"f .aid half ufthe money will 
be used 10 he lp e ligible 
communit ies repai r or reb ll ild • 
public facilities dam2ged by 
floodwaters. 111e other S I mill ion 
will be used 10 help e ligible 
communities pay fo r clean-up 
activi ties necessary to pro tect 
public heallh and safelY. 
Clinton designa ted Alexandcr, 
Randolph and Union counties 
federal disaster areas in the lalest 
mUM of ( .:c'O"I31ions making are..1~ 
avaiJa:'Je .or fcdecal di$Slcr aid. 
_ DISASTeR, _ 5 
Rood victims aided 
with delayed taxes 
By Shawnna Donovan 
City Writer 
Jackson Counly Board officials 
are givi np.. local flood victims a 
helping hand by moving bad. the 
first insallment deadline on the 
propeny tax. 
The Ii,,;! ;nstal1merrt of Jackson 
Count)' real estate taxes are due 
loday however no lale penallY will 
be charged through July 31. 
Afrcr Aug. I. laxpayers will be 
charged a 1.5 percenl penally fee il 
Ihe firs t installment has nOI been 
paid. 
Counly rreasurer Shirley Booker 
said the request wa made out of 
goodwill. 
" I fell with rhe flood. residents 
besidc.s paying a late charge for 
see TAX, page 8 
Gus Bode 
Gus says I hope moving baCk 
the dea":!ne g ives r ise to a 
lifeline. 
Kart wheelin' 
Jason Breznikar, a l 3-yu ar-old from 
Carbondale , celebrates his birthday at 
the new go-kart track . Breznikar was 
drIvI ng the go-ka rt Monday at the 
Ca rbondale Fu n Park on Route 13, which 
opened for busIness last week an d wlIl 
add an l8-hole mini golf course by the 
end of the month. This week some 
parking lights will be Insalled so the fun 
park may stsy open after dark. 
Local lawmakers rallying supPort 
to bring Super-Max prison to area 
By Bill Kugelberg and make olher prisons more meetings for Ihe 12 d.Pwnslate 
P'lIitics Writ... I1ll'nageable. counties 10 un ite the ::rea on rhe 
Two downslJUe lawmakers have 
begun 10 rally the suppon needed 
to lure the state's new $60 mill ion 
Super· Max prison :0 Souther.. 
Ulinois. 
The ""Ie's 1994 budgel inchl<les 
funding for a new I :ison in Illinois 
which will hou se the most 
dangerous inmates in the system 
Nic Howell, public infonnation Super-Max idea. 
officer ro r Ihe Departmenl of Phelps said he wants to make 
Com.c.ions. said inmares who tend sure Soulhcm Dlinois is prepared 10 
10 aCI violenlly laward guards or offer a plan when Springfield ;, 
other inmales would be fU"Sl in line ready 10 listen. 
for the new maximum~securi ty ~' I have already cont:orted many 
prison. local offic ia ls and eonomic 
Reps. L.a rry Woolard. D- development commissk .. iS in the 
CanerviHe, and David Phelps. D-
Eldorado, have planned IwO _ PRISON, pege 8 
Contanlinated flood waters lead to health hazards 
By Erika Bellafiore 
HeaIth Wmer 
Besides bil!ion, of doll ars in propeny 
damage, the flood also is a source of many 
pclenti.1 h-.allh haur:ls 
The flood wat..:r can contain bacteria. 
vi ruses a..ld other infectious organisms thai 
cau se illnesses, such as te tan us and 
gaslroinlestinal disorders. 
Teran"s is a disease causrJ by a bacreria 
thaI causes muscle "ghrness. II commonly is 
known as Lock Jaw. 
Tom Schafer. spokeSperson for the Illinois 
Depanmcnl of Public Health. said the water 
is contaminated from raw sewage, human 
and animal w:r"e and runoff from the fields. 
" PcC'pJe should avoid contact with the 
wal.:r, especially if they have open wounds. 
or should proIecl themselves if they have to 
Hearing date sel Fox station refuses Opinion 
for five Checkers' to decrease amount -5eepage4 
club emploYtl£s of television violence 
Classified 
-$10'" on page 3 -$Iory ')Co page 7 -5ee page 8 
-- , 
be in conract with the waler: ' Schafer said. 
If it is necessary 10 be wor1cing in the warer 
people should wear rubber g loves, rubber 
boots and other prote.ctive clothes. Cuts and 
sores should be bandaged. and adults should 
make sure IetanUS booster shots are up 10 dale. 
which means every 10 years. Schafer said. 
Carol White. s taff nurse and patient 
educator at the Carbondale Cl inic . said 
wading in the Hood warer is unsafe. 
"The tetanus bacteria can be transmi tted 
into a wound as small as a pin prick and 
carried into Ihe body," Whi" <aid. " The 
bacteria thrives in an anaerobic environment 
like muscle tissue or fallY tis ue." 
The primary symptoms of tetanus are 
muscle aches znd fever. In the larer stage or 
tetanus mu~le spasms and rigidity occur. 
_ SAFETY, page 5 
Des Moines flooding International soccer 
teams may rIot be ~ continues to destroy city water system allowed Into 1..1.5. Low 908 -Story on page 8 --Story on page 12 
-----
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Sports 
Soccer teams may be denied el1trance into U.S. 
World Cup sec urily officials 
have long identified som~ fans of 
England and the Netherlands as the 
most high profile threats 10 the 
peace during fleX! summer's World 
Cup. 
BUI those tcam s. their long 
tradition of soccer success 
nOlwithslanding, are in danger of 
failing 10 qualify for the flOal. 
Indeed, the most pressir'Jg 
It's a hit 
security threat may lie nOI in 
Europe, bul in the Asian qualifying 
zone. There. both Iraq and Iran 
easily won their qualifying groups 
and are sel 10 begin the final round 
of qualifying in Ihe middle of 
October. They join Saudi Arabia, 
North Korea, Soulh Korea and 
Japan in a group from which the 
IIIp two teams qualify. 
Lasl ·eek . Ihe U.S. Slate 
Department refused tC' allow 
Libyan athletes into the Ur.ited 
Slales 10 tompetc in the World 
University Games at Buffalo. N. Y. , 
ciling Lybia's link to terrc;sm as 
rea!lon to refu se v i sas to the 
delegalion. 
This raises the question of how 
Ihe Slale Departmenl mighl feel 
about allowing soccer teams from 
Iraq-and Iran inlo the United Stales 
for the World Cup. 
Both leams have a good chance 
to advance. Iraq won Gmup A with 
a 6-1 -1 record, beating a strong 
Chinese learn. Iran was tied with 
Syria at Ihe lOp of Group B. bUI 
advanced because of a better goal 
diffe rentia1. Iran oUlscored its 
opponentS. 15·2. 
N~ither learn has been 
cO:1s idered a soccer powerhouse. 
Both countries enlered World Cup 
qualifying for the first lime in 
1974. Iran qualified for its only 
World Cup flOai in 1978. when il 
was held in Argentina, and Iraq 
also qualified once, in 1986 al 
Mexico. either team made it oul 
of lhe firsl round. 
Speculation has been Ihat one of 
the learns in the U.S. Worlo LUP 
group-based in Los Angeles-
would come from the Asian 
qualifying group. The thinking h"" 
run thaI North Korea, South Korea 
or Japan would draw a large fan 
base and guaranlee sellouts in the 
early rounds . game s that are 
see CUP, page 11 
Tim Wilson, Carbondale's second baseman for the American Legion 
Baseball teams, slams a double as Marton catcher Tony Edwards covers 
the plate. The teams squ.qred off Sunday at the Abe Martin field near the 
Arena. Carbondale won the game by a score of 13-3 over Marlon. 
Goffer swings to 2nd British Open title 
los Angeles TImes Faldo pursJed from one hole back. as the Bernhard Langer, Norman ' s playing Norman claimed he did nOl glance to lhe 
grip gOl tighter and the throat drier, NQ!!11an panncr. called him -invincible." leader board unlil the 17th hol~. 
SANDWICH, England-II began as a 
game of Where's FaJdo? b:ll soon turned 
;nto a shark hunt. except this time no one 
was going to catch Greg Noonan. 
drove his head into the Sunday wind and cuI Langer began the day lied with Norman "I knew I was ahead because there were 
Not with a net. ot with a club. 
a triumphanl swalh on his way 10 winning and anempted desperately 10 keep pace. but nol a 101 of roars behind me." Norman said. 
Ihe 122nd British Open title al Royal 51. after he hit his lee shot OUI of bounds al 14, Faldo. the Englishman. spun his wheels in 
George's. leading 10 a double bogey, Langer knew all pursUiL bul there were 100 few cheers in the 
Norman ' s round of 64 w .. :. as near to was IOSL end , Norman. the Australian. had caught 
As .he ghosts of 100000000000ts pas! stalked 
him down the bollows, as iron man Nick 
perfect game as can be played in major Norman was so stone·cold focu sed he 
oornpetition. dido 'l ev • .n see Langer's bad shot. see NORMAN, page 11 
Ex-alhlete overcomes ability doubts 
. ~ 
to be nam~ SIUtC sports directo~ 
By John Rezanka 
Studenl Writer 
When Jim Hart was named 
SlUe' s alhlelic direclor in July 
1988, Ihere were people who 
questio~d his qualifications and 
hi. abililY 10 gel the job done. 
He know •• He was one of them. 
Han was an NFL quartetback 
for I ~ years. a lelevision and radio 
personalily . • restauranl owner. a 
panicipant in many fund·ra ' 109 
cv<~!' and an SIUC alumnus. 
BUI H. n was 
nol an ex· 
perienced 
a I hie Ii " 
deparlmenl 
administrator. 
"When 
t ame here. 
mosl people 
dido'l = thaI I 
was unprepared ," Hart said. 
"When a friend asked Ill< if I was 
interested I said yes, but I didn ' l 
think I was qualifJed." 
Han was also unsure when in 
1966. he was a fTee agenl from 
SIUC and wondered aboul his 
abililY 10 earn a spol as a backup 
quarterback {or the 51. Louis 
Cardinals. 
Aiter his ability questioning. 
Hart ended up spending 18 sea<OnS 
with the CanIinais and broke all of 
Ole leam's passing records. 
Han said Ihe job securilY of 
being an athletic direc tor. as 
_ HART, page 11 
Red Sox remain 2 games back 
in American Leagde East race 
BOSTON-Of the 48 Red 
Sox victories tilL':" 'eaSOll. none 
was more imprc iw 
Consider whal Ihey 
accomplished in defealing Il,. 
Seattle Marinec-s 7-6 Sunday at 
Fenway Park: -Earned Iheir 
first viclory in 36 game. Ihi, 
ICIIOII when Ir.IilinB going into 
the eiahth inning. -Seo;-ed 
tbRe "'Ill in the seventh 
thre in tin, eig,hlb. 
Overc,vne a five-run deficit, the 
largest !hey've come back from 
ntis season. 
The Red Sox. 18-5 in their 
paS! 23 games, remain two 
games out of first pIa"" in the 
American League East. 
-Biggesl game of the year? 
Probabiy, because we got 
knocked down. bad to get bod 
_80X. ..... 11 
Pa&e2 
ADVEKI1SE 
m The lJtJ4r Egy¢an 
HigbReach ' 
+ 
. Low Rates = 
Smart Business 
536-3311 
Typing and 
Word' Processing 
Papers & Projects 
Survey Instruments 
DissertationsfThes&s 
eo:npletli Resum6 
Service 
Quick Reprint or 
SI<I1ing from scratch 
Laser print, best prices, 
fast service, & more 
Graduates, It's your last chance 
'-1:6 make headlines with the 
Daily Egyptian 's 75th Anniversary 
commemorative T-Shirts, Mugs, . 
Keychains, and 75th Editions. 
Summer Special 
T-SHIRTS 
mr· 
~ $7.50 .. ach 
CERAMIC 
MUGS 
~ 
.$i.QQ $3.75 each 
KEYCHAINS 
~ $1.15each 
75TH 
SPECIAL EDITION 
II 
A portion of the proceeds will go to file School of Joumallsm Development Fund, 
which will be used to provide school and training workshops for Dally Egyptian 
employees. AlIlterns are available at t.he Dally Egyptian front desk, 
room 1259 Communkatlons Bldg. 
Daily Egyptian 536-3311 
July 20,1993 
N W8Wrap . 
world 
CROATlA OPEN BRIDGE DESPITE WAR lliREAT -Croa!:im Presideo1 FnIojo Thdjnan reopeood a SIr8Iegic lxidge 811(\ airpM 
SW>day 10 \be iIistaot rumble or anilJcry 811(\ U.N. warnings that the 
mow:s oould ptIYth anocbcr war. The pooIIlOIIlxidge rejoining Ooolia's 
interior willi \be Adriatic Sea 00BSl is deemed so erooomically vital that 
\be Zagreb leadcnhip insisIed 00 oprning it despite \be risk eX sparking 
fierce reI8liaIioo by !be heavily anned Serbs who smround \be area. 
MEXICAN NAVY SEIZES llilRD MIGRANT SHIP -
The Mexiam navy seizz:d !be lis eX line ships 1hat had been deIained off 
Mexico's Pacific 00BSl with more than 650 Otincsc iIlega1 immigrants 
aboad IIld immcdialeIy deponed !be pa<;scngers. Mrn:an J:nti:o.rU MinisIry 
sp<*rsrnm Jcqe Medina waned that !be Olinesc smuggling p'ObIem in !be 
Pacific appears 10 be geUing worse. He said that another ship bas been 
<IeIeclod off !be coast eX Mexico IIld live ocbets have appeared. 
RICH RUSSIANS DISCOVERING SUBURBIA - The 
11lOOling-vodka ..:lliesh 00 his lKcaIh. Nikolai Belkin """""'" up a wad 
of fiUhy mash with ODe hand and plopped it inIo ~-feeding 
trough. ~ ",ud of tI!is village just outside Moscow, cooslnlCtioo 
wortem _laymg bricb fir wbIl .. yone in lIi AmoricaD iIUbuib ....ooIcI 
tecognize as a subdivision. SubSlantial brick bomcs known here as 
toauJzJU~ an: SIIddenly sprouting all mlUIId Mo!icow. 
ROMANCE, SEX FLOURISH IN ISRAEU MUSIC -
The mood of \be country is rel1cc:ICd in lbc themes eX IsnIcli lyrics 81'.d 
music. The flIvored 10pics fir soogs here IKe not the PaIesIinian I,..;sing 
againsllsraeli 0CCIIpIIIim known as lbc inlifada, not lbc Aml>-lsraeIi eoofIia 
or Israel's JlIISI WIn, not !be army or tile peace process. What IsmeIis an: 
WI'iIq; .00..--1 sel1iog-is romance and =. Many mwic protessionals 
say Ibc 11m! is 10 look fur cs::apc from Ibc ooosmnt grind eX war. 
CHINESE MIGRANTS RETURNED HOME - The firs! 
p!:mcload of 14S illegal Otincsc migrants repalriated from Mexico 
arrived in soutbcm Olioa Monday, more than lbrcc monlbs after !bey fled 
tbcir homeland 00 rusty and squalid ships in an aborIive alI£mpt 10 = 
\be United SlaIeS. Wei Kunsbeng, an official from tile Foreign A1'fain 
Office or Fujian province in southeasIem China, where most of \be illegal 
migmnlS an: from, said in a reIepbonc inIcrvicw 1hat a second planeload 
carrying anocbcr 14S Chinese was e><pecIed 10 arrive laIer Mooday in the 
JOt city of Xiamcn. He said he had 110 informaIion about tbcir condition.. 
JAPANESE PARl1ES NEGOTlATE NEW LEADER -
Japan's political parties Monday began negotiations to choose a new 
prime DlinisIrr'in !be wake of SW>day's naIiooal ek:aioo as 'IOtIn and 
politicians ~ 10 adjuSt 10 an unfamiliar em of poliIicaJ realignment. 
After 38 SIiaigbt yeIn eX CUIIrol by \be Libeml DcmocraIic Party, VOIt:rS 
opIocI (or change in Sunday" ~ ID fiD'the ~1I ocau in the lower 
house of !he naIiooal met, or parIiameoL 
BMRONMENT LAW BLAMED FOR WOOD PRlCE-
,Since November, !be cal or l,lXXl board feet or Iwn= bas gooc from 
$270 10 $SOli and is now bact down 10 about $300. What's going 00 with 
lum= pices? It depends on wI\o's doing \be explaining. The Natiooal 
As9ociaIioo eX Horne Builders lays much of blame for !be price swings at 
Ibc fcet eX CIIVirontncnIal. HlnesIS in !be Pacific Nonbwcst, a major 
IOIIII:e eX lumber, have been cut dmtticaIly because i8Ij!e jUIioos eX scme 
fedcoIl'omiu _1IeC:Imd off-limits 10 pro4IlCI\be nonbcm SfOOed owl. 
WARMING COULD TRIGGER COLD SPELLS -
~ the polar froat in \be Nonb AlIanIic suddeIlIy dipping down 10 
Spam willi _ of lea ice expanding in behind it, plunging Nonhcm 
Europe folO a deep freeze. These imIges are conjured by unexpccted 
evideoce from ice samples rteeIIIly dug out of ancient gIaciezs. It suggesIS 
that gJobal .... arming could, ironically, caasc sodden, potcotially 
deYasIaIing cold apcIls. 
Accura('v Desk 
~ . ---
If readers SJlOI an emJr in a news article, lIley can contact \be Daily 
Egyptian Accutacy Desk II SJ6.33 11, extmsion 233 or 228. 
• Dally Egypllan 
SLdontEdtt QIIIo 0..-
__ EdIIr 'IOIIlfm~ 
_ Edtt_......-
EdIIrioIPoooEdb:Korao--
-....._-...... 
-----
""*--""""'-- ' _ ..... a..nIIdM~Ylaklttr.t.r 
--o.y-IcttDJtC Toll: K~ laIInnc:e 
-----
SpoIIaEdb:~RnIor 
A1oo> Edtt ':oc*yong L.. 
_Ada.w-.KoIyAnno _ 
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Hearing date set for bar workers 
Official trial times still unset for five Checkers employees 
By Erick J.B. Enriquez 
Police Wnter 
reckle...s conduct. 
Edmund C. Bart, 22. from 
Aurora; Sleven Crawford, 2 t . a 
A pretrial heari ng Monday senior in comaIlJc[ion technology 
morning sct the date for mOl ion from Tampico; Olarle.. Hicks. 22. a 
hearings for the six "men charged ' senior" in bu'siness - from 
with the death of SIUC student Jacksonville, F1a.: Jeffrey Judd, 23. 
Jose WaighL a senior in civil engineering from 
All six men will app""r for Creal Springs; Martin Todd Lewis. 
motion hearings Aug. 30. 24. :.. senior in political science 
Waigh, a 24-year-old freshman from Benton: a' id Richard Wojcik, 
from South Holl!!1d. died of 23, a junior in administration.of 
asphyxiatIon following a justice,:lIe chvged with the count •. 
confront81io:J with Checkers While a jury trial already has 
nightclub employees Feb. 5. been set for Edmund C. Ban. the 
Each man i charged witt: two trial dates for the other five men 
counts • of involuntary have not been seL 
manslaughte,. aggravated battery Both Crawford and Hicks have 
in a public place, banery and waived jury trials and neither has a 
set bench trial. No bench or jury 
trial has been set for Wojcik. Judd 
or Lewis. 
Wojcik . Judd. Lewis and 
Crawford all have filed motions to 
. have dicir charges "dismissed and 
will present their evidence at the 
next hearing. 
Judd has filed a second motion 
to consolirlate his trial with 
Wojcik's. 
fn March, a coroner 's jury 
labeled Waight 's death 
accidental after almost five-anll-
a-half hours of testimony. hut a 
grand jury indicted the six. few 
days later. 
Each man pled not guilty to all 
counts during a court appearance. . 
Aid to bail out uninsured flood victims 
By Sean L N. Hao 
General Assignment Writer 
Pres ident Bi II Clinton's 
declaration of Jackson County as 
a federal disaster area should aid 
several of the arca's riverside 
communities caught without flood 
insurance said a local Federal 
Emergency Management official. 
According to the Federal 
Emergency Management Agency. 
Grand Tower, G orh am and 
Neuncn are communities that have 
been left without nood insurance. 
Bill Ripley, coordinator of the 
Illino is Emergency Agency irl 
J ack on County. said the 
decl aration opens the door of 
Federal Disas ter Assist3'1Ce to 
these communities. 
" Bills for pumps, labor. etc .. 
that are accumulating down there 
will be retained and handed over 
'0 i'EMA." he said. "FEMA will 
decide at a later point whemer to 
pay aU or a portion of all bills." 
Ripley said so fa r damage in 
Gorham and Neunerr has been 
limited to farmlands and the 
basement s of rive rside homes 
bUl, if there are major problems. 
other money may become 
available. 
' 'They may become eligible for 
low-intere<i t loans or poss ibly 
grant money." he said. 
Tom Redk kas, coord inator of 
the Illinois Emergency Agency in 
Marion . said se veral Southern 
Illinois communities have been 
suspended from lhe Federal Flood 
Insurance Program. 
"These communit ies are 
without nood insurance because 
lhey did not adhere to FHIP 's 
construction and zoni ng 
regulations or have not submitted 
the proper paperwork." he said. 
"Generally there are underlying 
factors that :ue either politically or 
economically related." 
' 1993 
Ron Ford, Gorham's Mayor. 
said the town has been suspended 
from the program since 1980. 
"FEMA said we don ' t qualify 
for insurance coverage because, 
according to their IOO·year flood 
estimates, our levee is 2 feet too 
shon," he said. 
Ford said he did no. think the 
town was responsible for raiSing 
the levee. 
"The Army Corps of Engineers 
built the levee: if the government 
says it need~ to be raised, I think 
they should do it:' he said_ 
Ford 'aid town damage is 
minimal at this point but thBt crop 
damage because of seepage has 
caused many fanners to abandon 
much of their land. 
"This is a fanning community; 
we shouldn', be denied insurance 
because we live in the lowlands." 
he said. 
see INSURANCE, page 6 
Staff Photo by John Parker 
Beach ball 
Laura Eckebn!cht, a senior in visual communlcation from St. 
Charles, tosses a bocceball as her friends, Mike Gray (wearing 
sunglasses), a senior in electrical engineering from Bridgeport, 
and Jeff Riley, a senior in poIWcaJ science from Crystal Lake, 
watch. They played the game Monday at the Campus Beach. 
Purchase of Baptist Center 
means changes for housing 
By Candace Samolins kl 
Administration Writer 
Slue's purchase of lhe Baptist 
Student Center will bring 3 change 
in hous ing facilitie s and office 
space for beth s.udents and f.cul. y. 
slue Admini strators and 
officials from the Illinois Baptist 
State Association otlkia\.\y dosed 
the sale OIl July I for $1.25 million. 
The S III Board of Trustees had 
approved the sale of the Baptist 
Student Center in February. 
The center will be split into twO 
part., and:WilI carry two names. 
The Universi ty offices w ill 
operate in what wi ll be called the 
)l 
""" PURCHASE, page G 
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DY DOES IT BETTER 
NOBO min~iS University 
h Southern ~ . 
NobOdy reaches t e than the [)ai1y Egypll8D 
tudent market better 
s Back.to-
maY be' several otheD
r ally [;'~.nrian 
Though there -he e The L"ISJY--
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CamPUS u need. Why duP h the 
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Unity equals r~aljty 
for planned col!ege 
SOMETIMES WHAT LOOKS lMPOSSmLE is reaIIv 
possible when there is a strong vision guided by dedicatio~ 
and teamwork. 
This was the case for the creation of the new College of 
Mass Communications and Media Arts. It was only last fall 
when SIUC chose to eliminate the College of 
Communications and Fine Arts to satisfy state and 
University demands for quality and productivity in a tiin.e of 
economic woes. 
After five units of the college went to the College of 
Liberal Arts including speech communication, theater, 
music and art and design, it looked as if the four remaining 
units would be left without a borne. 
But through the guidance of the Phoenix Committee and 
many other individuals and groups who fought to preserve 
the value and retain tbe importance of a separate entity, 
SIUC is continuing its excellence in the communications 
field. 
BUT THIS RESOLUTION CAME not without a long 
fi!;hl in which one of the biggest obstacles was tr"ymg to 
convince administra tion the importance of a new college 
and why it should not be absorbed into the College of 
Liberal Arts. 
One group that acted as a tremendous channel of support 
and drafted the plan for a new college with a more illlified 
focus on the study of communication was the Phoenix 
Committee. The committee was composed of faculty, staff 
and students from journalism, radio-television, broadcast 
services and cinema and photography. 
William Elliott, chainnan of the Phoenix Committee, said 
the vast amount of cohesion demonstrated was what made 
the new college a reality. 
"Tbi has been the first time I ever workerl with a large 
group of people who put away parochial self-interests and 
worked for a larger good. Everybody gave up stuff, which 
was really hard, and almost everything was always done by 
consen us." 
OTHER GROUPf, WHO PULLED together for a new 
college of communications and ,:ontinue to offer support 
were SIUC alumni , who rallied and wrote letters to tho 
SIUC Board of Trustees and President John C. Guyon. 
In addition, tJlOse within the units of the new college, 
students who signed petitions, the SIUC Board of Trustees . 
and the Faculty Senate all contributed to make the new 
college possible. 
Benjamin A. Shepherd, vice president for academic affairs 
and provost, deserves recognition for supporting the new 
~()lIege and realizing the ·importance of preparing students 
to move to a multimedia world. 
The changes in technology are becoming interdisciplinary 
and advancing with revolutionary speed. that will transform 
the workplace and how people entertain and interact. A new 
college of communications is needed to help students 
prepare to meet these changes. 
IN A SENSE, THE TRIUMPH of the new rollege is 
really a triumph of-the spirit or in this case, many dedicated 
sp: rits who believed strongly enough in the importance of 
communications as a focused unit. 
The glory of s.uch an achievemenJ cannot truly belong to 
one person but to a group of individuals who fought to make 
their visions come true. The result is a new college that 
allows sruc to continue ilB heritage in Ihe communications 
field and o'ffers the University 'an oppOrtunity to serve as a 
model for the state and the rest of the nation. 
COlIDnentary 
Dispute between Italy, lJ.N. 
has 'enormous ramifications 
The Baltimore SUn 
Because the Somalia military 
operation is the first in U.N. 
history under the command and 
control of the """"'tary-general, the 
dispute that has nared up 
between the world organizat.ion 
and Italy bas enormous 
ramifications. 
Lf the United Nations is 10 be 
effective as an insttument of peace 
enforcement in a world beset with 
ethnic conniel , it must have 
authority over the various 
national contingents wearing its 
blue berets. 
But it must exercise this 
au thority wisely if nation-Slates, 
ever jealous of their sovereignlY, 
are 10 allow their tTOOpS 10 be 
placed in peril. 
Unfortunately, in the bitter 
dispute that has erupted between 
Italy a·:o the United Nations, both· 
sides have OCIed badly. . 
The U.N. command has allowed 
what staned out as a hwnaniwian 
mission to deteriorate into a brutish 
conflict with a Somali warlord, 
Mohammed Farah Aidid, wbo is 
now actively calling for the killing 
of Americans in response to a 
U.N.·sanctioned U.s. attack on his 
headquarters that left 57 Somalis 
dead. 
The commander of Italian fortes 
in Mogadishu, whose govemment 
dislikes this change of mission, has 
deployed his troops according to 
orders from Rome. not from the 
United Nations. 
The upshot is that U.N. 
headq uaners in New York has 
demanded the rec.alJ of the 
Italian commander. Gen. Bruno 
Loi, much to the shock and outrage 
ofItaly. 
It is now likely tbat ltaJian 
forces, 2.400 stro~g, will be kept 
away from the-4idid-controlled 
area 'of south Mogadishu and 
If the United Nations 
is to be effective as 
an instrument of 
peace enforcement 
in a world beset with 
ett;nic conflict, it must 
have authority over 
the various national 
contingents wearing 
its blue berets. 
perhaps withdrawn from Somalia 
altogether. 
This imbroglio sends out a1t the 
wrong messages. 
The German government is 
a1Jeady under potitical prtsSUre to 
get its troops out of Somalia. 
In.the U.S. Congress, powerful 
Democrats are drafting unwise 
laws that would require presidents 
t'O seek legislative approval even 
f":·r human.itarian operations, such 
as the one in Somalia. 
And orner nat ions have to be 
How to submit a 
letter to the editor: 
It 
rethinking. 
Oearly, the United Nations lacks 
lhe resoun::cs and struClW'C to carry 
out all the demands placed upon it 
by a disorderly world. Clearly, the 
United Nations neWs, redefinitioo 
of purpose as well as some self-
restraint 
But adequate refonns cannot be 
put in place unless some kind of 
consensus emerges among membec 
states about the authority-make 
that the sovereigoly--they are 
wiUing to relinquish to a U.N. 
military command that has yet 10 
attain the capability of quick 
response and prudent policy 
3djustmenl 
Strategically. the United Nations 
is in the right in its dispute with 
Il.a.1y. It cannot function any 
where militarily unless it can 
asso:ne the obedJence of all various 
national contingents under its 
command. 
But on a tactical basis, Italy is 
WlderstandabIy aggrieved With the 
approval of Secretary-General 
Boutros Boutros-Ghali, U.N. fon:es 
under a Turkish genen't1 and an 
American deputy have been 
assigned an aggressive course that 
Italy, tbe former colonial 
pow~r ir Somalia, considers 
misguided. 
italy may be right in this 
assessment, but its insubordination 
and the provocative response of the 
United Nations sbow how far the 
world has to go before it bas (or 
even should bave) an effective 
:x=efon:e. 
A: You 
B: Letter 
C:Ewtor 
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SAFETY, from page 1-=-=-=::---~~ 
~~ important 10 take Health officials claim concerns 
prevenu.e measwes, because once abo ' 'd ed 
the muscles or jaw get rig id an ut peStiCI es ~r:e 0' lerra+ 
activities in tbe body can be QI ' V' .t 
arres~ and death could occur," By 1tacy Moss Muraro continued. 
Macintosh Color Classic 
4 Mb. RAM /llO Mil Itml Dml' 
Ke)OOartl / Mnw'" 
After ISO 
Insl3Jlt Rebate $109900 
White said. General Assignmont Writ.r Another reason there is no <LInger 
Gastrointestina1 disorders. such from \be pesIicidcs is Ihat lcss were ~~~~!~~~~~~~;:;;~§~~~~~~~ as SalmooeUa. can also be avoided The flooding of minois farm applied 10 fields this year, Muraro by having sanitary conditions, lands have raised concerns aboul said. 
Schafer said. pesticide contamination, but health "A 101 of fanners W<lle unable 10 
"Good hygiene is irnponmt in officials say sewage is \be primary get in Ihe fields and apply / A (:J / t: 
these situations: Schafer said. conl8minanL chemicals this year because il has "0.1(0. n()-t-I(ut- uttJ.,ff(,t- t; (IU.s't-
" Hands should be washed wilh James Buin, Regional Supervis<r been such a wei year," she said. asta, Italian Sandwiches & More 
warm wattt and soap after COOIaCl of \be llIinois DepartmeoL of Public Muraro said most pesticides are 
wilb the flocd water, and before He'llth, said conlamination in the sel up WIth safely faclOrs so thai 
eating." Mississippi River and ilS secondal)' any health risks arc due to long 
" People should avoid pUlting lribolaries are of grea1 coocern for lime ""JlOSurc 10 the chemica1s DOl 
hands in their mouths and touching public health C'fficial!. a shan ume exp<'surc. 
things 10 avoid gastroinlestinal "Improperly treauld sewage is Ihe "Scvcrnl days of exposure 10 the 
disonIels," Schafer said. ''Counters primary concern, no: pcsIicicJc.," he chemicals is nOl going 10 cause 
shooId bed:isiJ1feclCd with bleach." said. long lime effecls as Ihe waler 
James Buin, regional supervisor Joan Muraro, public information recedes," she said. 
of \be illinois Department of Public OffICer for the Bureau of Water, said Muroro said she has received 
Hcalth said the fi sh in Ihe flood \be pesticide run-ofi is not going 10 several calls from persons who 
wattt are oontaminaled. be a majoqroblcm. have heard reports that 'pCSlicide 
"Poople shooId IIOl handle or eat '"The amoonts of chemicals thai run off is causing dangcrous 
the fish. because the fish could wash off this time of year mixed possibilities 10 persons exposed 10 
have \be wattt- borne bacteria in il with \be enormous amounl or flood Ihe flood waler and sht. mUSI 
or 00 it," Buiu said. waler dilutes tile chemicals so CXJ..An there is no danger. 
People should lis len for boil much that they will not be a serious "Baclerial conLamination from 
orders and waler reports from probJtm," she said. . row sewage is Ihe concern," she 
public wattt suppliers 10 mainutin Muraro said this time of the said. . 
safe drinking conditions, Built fanning season is not a peri~'<I of Muraro saId . Ibe reports of 
said. heavy pesticide use. pesoCI"" contammanon has grown 
"1£ there is a concern of "Spring is tile time fa:- ~vy hse through the media 
contaminated well wattt the wells and most of those ch"",icals have "IL juSl reems thai the media has 
can be inspecled by the counlY already been absorbed or washed been fceding the media," she said. 
healthdepanment," he said. oH'anyway," she said. Mura.'o said an example is 
Buitt also'said peq>le who have A heavy rain immediately after some d,esel thai gOI 1010 flood 
'flooded ganIen5 should not eat \be an application would cause some wate~ in a small IOwn, bu~ was 
food in the crops 10 avoid getting pesticides 10 run off, but nOl after conLamed 10 that floodwater 10 {he 
sick. the chemicals have been on the smalllOwn. 
Vtrginia Scon, adminislraUJ< of fields for a while. Muraro said. "I received oalls the nexl day 
the Jackson County aealth '11 is possible thai after a normal from nelwcn peop1e in WashinglOn 
Depanmcnl, said it is beSllO prevenl rain a higher conCenlTalion of and on the East COasl inquiring 
and educate peq>le about the heaIll' pesticides has conLaminated water al>'JIlI an oil spill in thallOWD," she 
havudsof\beflood water. . sources than is now in the flood said. 
She said Ihe Jackson County waters," she said. "They said Ihe,y had seen 
Heailt Department is administering "'These chemicals are designed som.ething on their wire,"" she 
tetanus shots fCI free. to brea\.down after awhile." contmued. 
MILITARY, from page 1----
major reasoos be ~ fir 0in1Oll, 
and admitted be was upset by \be 
"I'm a 1:U1e disappoinled," he 
said "I expr.cted mor.. from 
Clinton. He was the first candidate 
I followed that it seemed 1iJa: be'd 
do something for me persooaIIy. 
'There's very lillie diCfelence (to 
\be eurrenl policy," Schlendec said. 
"II won't cause much change." 
Schlender said allbough tile 
policy would not anow for 
investigation into enlisted 
homosexuals' behavior, incidents 
like the military keeping labs on 
license plate numbers at gay bars 
would probably still continue. 
Defense Secretary Les Aspin and 
the Joint Cbiefs of Staff are 
expected 10 awear Tuesday before 
Sen. Sam NOM's AImed Services 
Commju.e and Wednesday before 
a House subcommiuee. 
Nunn has announced plans to 
introduce a bill Thesday conlllining 
a tougher form of "don't ask, don't 
teU," giving commandern broader 
leeway than 0in1Oll would allow in 
initiating investigations of 
suspeclCd bomosexuals. If passed. 
Nunn's bill would upgrade tile 
military rules 00 gays and lesbians 
from administrative regulation 10 
SI8!Ute, making the policy harder to 
change. 
Newsday contributed to this story. 
DISASTER, from page 1---
paymenlS for temporary bousing Nltite House has reacted quic1dy suffering untold losses and 
for up 10 18 montlls for tbose and positively toward Ihe hardships from this catastrophic 
wbose homes are unipbbilable, floodwaler crisis g-i ip,Ping tile flooding," Edgar said. 
grants 10 low-income families, MidwCSL "We are still along way from 
10w-intereSI loan. for repair or " I commend the Wbite House winning this war with the raging 
replacement of bornes or IOIIIIS 10 and the Federal Emergency waters, bUl this annolL'lcement is 
cover un~urcd private busi~= Managemenl Agency for Ih"" r welcome news for the people who 
and fann propaty losses. quick response lO the pressing already must begin lo put tIleir 
Edgar said he was glad tile needs of Illinois residents who are lives back in order." 
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'Hocus P cus' lacks Disney's usual movie magic 
Newsday 
Belle Midler looks more iike 
a dressed-up lab rat tllan a witch 
in "Hocus Pocus," and that's 
about the best that can be said 
fOT this misfired Halloween 
spoof. Every time Midler turns 
towar~ the camera, with those 
shellacked upper incisors 
protru<ling from her pincbed 
lips, a IiLUe giggle escapes. 
But liLUe giggles arcn't what 
Wah Disney Pictures was 
hoping for. "Hocus Pocus," 
which stars Midler, Sarah 
Iessica Parker and Kathy 
Najimy as sibling witcbes in 
modern Salem, Mass., was to be 
Midler's latest summer entry offp,rs only bad script, acting 
the summer's surprise family actually the youth the witches 
hit, this year's "Sister Act" or tu roed into a cal before Iheir 
"Honey, I Shrunk the Kids." t.xecution three centuries ago. 
Instead, I' is a sub-juvenile, After selling all Ih is up, 
feature-length '-\alloween skit, nothing more than an idea direclor Kenny Ortega 
so overacled and obvious its .amped on filr 93 minutes. The ("Newsies") and wril •. rs Mick 
audience has been narrowed 10 ide. being Ihal the Sanderson Garri s ano Neil CUlhbert 
lrick-or-treaters. sislers, who were hanged 300 couldn' l come up with anything 
Midler was qUilled recently years ago, have been broughl inleresling 10 fill il oul. The 
grumbling aboul Ihe Slale of back to life in modern Salem on wilches fly, they cackle, they 
movies, sayulg most of them are Halloween and have until dawn 10 even sing and dance, bUI Ihey 
made by callow young men achieve immonaJily by inhaling don'l reaUy do ""ything. 
"with no life experiences and no the souls of the town's children. And if MidJer thoughl she and 
point of view" and thaI ~clors Standing belween Ihem ond Parker and Najimy were making 
have "10 make things work." their mi .. ion are the three kids things work, they were mistaken. 
She may have been lalking who accidentally broughl them Whal Ihe aC!.resses cre~;cd 
aboul this piclure, which is back, and the llIlking cal \linx, was the Three Sto()&es o f. 
witchcrafl. MidJer spends mosl 
of her lime plowing an elb w 
inlo one of Ibe olhers, Jr 
bopping Ihem on Ihe head . 
Belween gasps, Najimy (the fal 
nun in "Sisl" ACI") mumbles 
oul of the right side of her 
mouth, as if she'd suffered left 
he!!lisphere damage while dead, 
and Parker bounces around and 
squeals as if she were conjuring 
the spirit of the beach babe she 
played in "L.A. Story." 
The facl is thaI actors cannot 
save a bad scri pt, no maH~r 
what Ihey do, and while th is one 
hal good intentions and a few 
good momenlS, il is more Irick 
than treat. 
Clinton fires FBI di~~or, ends 6-month stalemate 
The Washi,..m Pt><A 
WASHINGTON-Presidenl 
Clinton fired FBI Dircao- William 
S. Sessioos Mooday, en<Iin$ a six-
month dram. during which the 
former fede .... judge refused 
repeated requests . from 
administration officials to resign. 
and "give the crime fighters the 
leadership they deserve," is 
expected ., announce Thesday that 
he bas seltx:ted fedelaJ judge Louis 
I. Froeh ofMaMauan, a 43-year-oJd 
former FBI agent and fe<ieral 
pros, .,utor, 10 head the agency. 
Clinton interviewed Frech at the 
While House for t·vo hours on 
Friday night, press secretary Dee 
Dee Myas said. 
me, and my wife of 42 years. it h&s 
been decided by others. including 
the )XtSident, lhatl '"III no loop be 
as foroefuJ as I noed ., be in leading 
the FBI: said Sessions. " I will 
speJ: oul in the stron~esl terms 
about protecting it from being 
manipulated and politicized both 
from the inside and OUI. " 
Ihe bureau and exacerbated an 
already painful rifl between the 
dimctor and top btRat numagas. 
According to knowledgeable 
sources, Reno had concluded even 
before she todc office in March thaI. 
Sessions 'bad to go. " BUI the White 
House had trouble choosing a 
successor and a series of 
disttactioos---iocludin( the political 
fallout from the FBI u..- gas assault 
on the Branch Davidian compound 
near Waoo, Tex., lhat ended in the 
dC31l~ of nearly 80 of the religIOUS 
cuJlislS---forced Reno and the White 
Iiouso to put oft the decision soYeIal 
times. 
Clinlon ,elephoned Sessions 
Monday afternoon 10 inform him 
that he had been fired and then 
caUed back several min!llfS later to 
remi:ld him that the dismissal was 
'-effective imn,ediatcly." The 
presidel-.t told repaters afterwards 
th2! he acted afIet Allomey GmCIaI 
Janet Reno "reponed tOme 1D no 
uncettain tenns that he (Session<) 
can no longer effectively lead the 
bureau and law eniorcemcnt 
.:anmunity" and that he agreed with 
that assessment 
Clinton, wro said it was time to 
cOO ''\he turmc:il now in-lbe bumul" 
Nearly six years through his I()' 
year term, Sessions becomes the 
first. director in the 7()'year history 
of the lxDtau 10 be fired. CaJling a 
news :onfermce moments after he 
gOl ~ e wcrd, Sessions main!:W..,Q 
hi; defianl and proud pos!U'.e to the 
end. saying he had Jed the bumullO 
"astounding ~"and 
had, reimo:d t submillO~a:. 
rt.~ign beC8!Jse be wanted to 
lxescve the "i,.¥.I ..... "'· of !be 
FBI. 
CJ:nton 's action ended an 
agoruzing public debete that began 
last January when a scathing report 
from tbe Justice Department's 
Om!:e of Professional 
Responsibility (OPR) accused 
Sess;ons of nwnerous edti::aJ Japses. 
Although a ClinlOn spokesman 
irnmecliaidy described the report as 
"disturbing" and administnUion 
oirx:iab concluded within weclcs 
Ihat Sessioos had 10 be replaced. the 
Wlule House and Justice 
Do:panmem pcnniued him to Slay 
011 fur IIICDlhs- a delay tbOl """" 
FBI offi:iaIs sa:y la:IIy demoraIizrd 
Officials said the White House 
delayed partly OUI .,! a desire to 
a¥Oid any aiIicGn !bat !be FBI was 
being politicized. CIinInO said 
Monday t!Jal be and Reno "agreed 
Iba, in the noonaI CCJQ3C of eYaIIS, 
!be diIoaor of the FBI shtuJd not be 
changed j!i.Sl ~ause '1lecafIe of !DIIJiIous aD3Clr;s 011 
PURCHASE, from page 3------
NorthwCSl Annex. The other half will continue 
to house the Baptisl Student Ceoler and it 
campus ministry. 
David Grobe, SIllC director of faciliues 
p1anniog, S81d the center wiU be divided into 
three S<aions. 
'Wbal is now Johnson Hall will be known as 
soaioo A the tlcnn.itory located 10 tm South will 
be soaioo B and the dorm located 10 the Nonh 
wiD be secli<ln C," be said. 
Grobe said the Baptist aganizalion wiD keep 
s<aion A for awhile but no definite plans have 
been made for !he rest clthe space there, 
The Rehabilitatior, Institute wiD use the entire 
first Door of section B. 
Grobe said the second and fti.; d floors of 
soaioo B will be used for one to two years by 
offices located on Ihe second floor of Ihe 
CornmlU'ications building while renovations are 
being made. 
The ceui.<it wiD ccntinue its residenoe hall on 
the second and third Doors of section C, but only 
for single :;rudenls 21 and over. 
Steve Kirk, assista.~t director of University 
housing-residence life, said the change in the 
Iype housing offered refleclS a change in the 
SPJC:;rudent population. 
'1 think offering housing for graduate stu.1ents 
or students 21 and over is a positive mover," 
Kirk said. "We made . deci!ioo br.caosIO ...., 
believe the needs of the sllldenl body are 
changing. We _ 9CeiDg a lot of ......... 
atSruc.· 
Kirk said 52 rooIllS 'IriIl be ~ _lie is 
not sure bow many wiIi boone stDtkals. TIle 
Univmity lIclogk the c:xistq IiIrniIIR in Itae 
rooms from the BaptisL AssociaIion fur SI4JP.J). 
"We are amootJy trYing 10 decide if we wiIJ 
tum some of the rooms inlO SIIJly Ioonges and 
cooking facilities," he said. "Formerly the 
Baptist Studenl Center had a CIlfeteria, but it wiD 
no longer be used. " 
Shirley Baldridge, assistant to the supe<visor 
of off-campus housing, said the center housed 
180 SIIldenlS in 90 room<. 
'"The rtlOIllS were based on double oc..."IIJl8IICY 
1Jld belt! 180 SlUdents and 4 SIO<Ieot advisors," 
she said. 
Aside from the residence haJJ rooms. mOSl of 
the~ wiD be used for offices. 
Grobe S2id James Tweedy, vice presidenl for 
~dmioislnltion at SIUC, is still considering 
requests for office space in the center. 
One request comes from Fairya MeUado, 
director of the Youth Music Program sponsored 
by the ~IUC School of Music. 
SIUC sold '.he lOIS, Iocat.ed al the southeast 
comer of Mill Street and Pore>! Avenue, for 
S188,1Xll_ The AstIociaIiar !DId 011 a r.on-
~=-011 d>e1and. 
MeIIado' ClI&-..e is-1OCaItd 00 the land. 
"'ll it _ deli . Ii> where our offices vriD be 
lDOI<d." MeIIatio said. htM\. been told _ 
m:If - II) Ole 8api&t ;Cenlel, bul~~ '"; 
IlOl de&aiIe.. 
, ... COIIC:C!'DOd .. __ .. Ole IliIddk 
of the fall _: IIhc aid. '"\IiIe aIIea6y '-
SlDdenIS signed ~ fur cIasoea in the fill and _ 
have classes six days a WeeL " 
Grobe salt! he undersIands the pobIems that 
oouId be IX'sed if MeIJado's office had 10 move 
in the middle of the fiill semester. 
''We are currently looking for a space that 
would be appropriate In house the Scbool of 
Music's offices," be said. ''MdIado broughl up 
the need for a space where the music would not 
intelfere with olheroffices." 
The College of lidU':alion's Proy.;t Achieve 
wiD rerqain on the first fJoor of sec lion C. 
Grobe said no plans for the S(TdCCS occupied 
by the Baptist AsJociatioo and the offices !rom 
1b.; ~/.mml!Ilications building have been made. 
"There will be a lot of chaIlges in the nexllWO 
years. " he said. "We have not decided who will 
occupy the spaces freed up l>y the Baptist 
Association or the offiCI'S from the 
Communicalions Building." 
adminisIIations change •. . perhaps 
even especially when there's a 
change of political party in the 
WhiteHouse." 
But Reno, reading from a letter 
she wrae the president, said she had 
concluder! thaI Sessions "had 
e>.hibilOO a serious deficiency in 
judgment involving matters 
cooutined in the (OPR) report and 
that he 10es not r.ommand. the 
respect and confidence needed to 
lead the bureau and the law 
enforcement community in 
addressing the many issues facing 
Jaw enforcemem today." £1mc U', IER51T) PLACE 8 
.. . ~ . 
t.u...u. • .,.~ I!J 
-.n ..... ~ .. ~4.~', I!I 
1:OO ' ! 7:010 to-U I!I 
-
':00 7..55 1CH'S 
INSURANCE, from page 3-----
Fnrd said several people have 
podred and left the toWn despite 
"If the IJUP'2tY 81 risk is worth SS 
miIJioo and it would cos: SIO million 
to raise the levee, the government 
cannot justify spending the funds," 
Andemo said. 
so we cannot buy flood in!'IJranoe," 
be said. 
Lois E. Ha!1son, Gmtd Tower's 
clerk, said Grand Tower was 
suspcIIded from the JrognIII in 1991 
because the FHIP regulations were 
too difficulllO coofoon to. 
CQUPOsuy -ONE , 
the levee's passing of a ".cent 
inspection by the corps. 
"The river is about me feet bI:Iow 
me levee, if the river flows over, or 
breaks, this town would be 
dcvastaled. " he said. 
Bob Andmoo. at the Aony Corps 
of Engineers, srud raising the levees 
io this area would not oc COSI-
effective for the governmetll. . 
"Public law 1199 StaICS that local 
levee districts must supply 25 
percent of the cos: of oonstruCIion, 
like raising a levee," he said. 1ben 
tile corps aud government decide 
whether it's in the governmeots 
intere&llD pay fOl' II. 
Andersoo said this (XtlbIcm is 001 
unique to fanning communities Iilre 
Gabam and Neuoen. 
"R1nI =unitiis bsve the IDQSI 
problems because iI'S bani 10 put a 
good price tag on farmland and 
propc:ny," be said. 
Kenric Jarrel, supervisor for 
Fountainblood township, ' said 
NeuDert has oev!r panicipIIIed in the 
I'.FIP because of the height of their 
levee. L 
"They said the levee needs to be 
!tip>: in order to '.liIhsIaod a tIood, 
'""" signed a reso\uIiaJ with the 
agency s-.atill8"* "" intended to 
participate once Ille area was 
identified as a flood baurd Im!," 
she did. "Then W~ cou!d 001 
coofoon 10 !be regulal:ioos because 
lIlS1y houae would have to be built 
011 sIiIIs and traikn would baY. to 
bemoved.· 
RedicIaIs piil,the doer is mn open 
10 COIIIlIIIIDi!ie tbtIl were swpendaI 
becaI3e of mIai<m. 
GET ONE 
FREE! 
-'-_ ............ 
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Fox cartoons 
will not lose 
violent edge 
Tho BaJtimoro Sun 
HOll..YWOOD-Don't look for 
parental advisories or cutbacks in 
violence on kids' TV shows from 
Fox this falL 
Margar~t Loesch, president of 
childrol's programming for Fox, 
fai IS to see a need. "Franlcly, in 
neo.wodt cartoons. I "'" oodling thai 
needs tt.at kind of advisory," she 
~ think thai same of lhc bcaIed-up 
discussion about vio:ence may not 
be dealing with the real issues," 
which she idenlilies as guns and 
aiminal..:tivity. 
Her SI8nCC is likdy 10 bccamc lhe 
irWsuy's oIficiaI posiIiat, since Fox 
is far and away lhcNo. I netWOdc for 
chiIdrc:n in the Uniled Sraes. As Fox 
goes, so are lbe n:st of lhc netWOdcs 
. expected to go on the issues of 
cartoon violence and pat"ntal 
warnings. And that means the 
netWOrl<s are digging in their heels 
against any ser iou~ relo"" in 
chiIdrc:n's programming. 
In (act, Fo~ will be bringing 
oonsidcrably more violence 10 kids' 
lV in corning moot!Js. 
Two programs specifieally 
mentioned Wodnesday by Loescb 
were "Spider Man" (an animated 
show based on lhe Marvel Comics 
supcrllcro) and lhe ''Mighty MorPtin 
Power Rangers" (a live-action, 
scicrx:c>fictio series). Tb.> bighlight 
rccl for "Mighty MorPtin" fealUnld 
wall-!O-wall kong-fu IC-.ks, laser 
blasts and expbsims. 
"Migh Mcrpiili." is schedulcd 10 
join Fox'r,; weeJalay schedule this 
fall, while "Spider Man" is explClcd 
next spring. 
Loesch def",Ids' canoon vioI"IlCC 
by saying there's no compelling 
evidence thai it' s hannfullO chikkm. 
'Tve been in IhiII ~ 23 __ 
And i.-. _Ibis wave ol_ fm 
c:anooo violence) bas come ..,; she 
says. 
"In an lhc years rve been in lV, 
I've talked to many child 
psychologiSl$ and educators, and 
lhcre's very liule agIbOOlCIIl among 
all these experts about what the 
impact (of seeing violent acts 
inYOlving animaIeCI chara:Ws) is 00 
lillie c:hildren-. 
In fa:\, lhc 0YeIWhdming majority 
of studies--boIh from mass media 
scholars and psychologists-do 
show a causal COIllICCIioo l'f.lWeen 
watching TV violence and acting 
violcnlIy-especialJy in lhc case of 
• young children. 
The kids' TV reform movement 
, has had some effect on L~e Fox 
scboduIe. tbou3h- This fall, Fox will 
add "Where on Earth Is Carmen 
Sandiego?"-a cartoon version of 
lhc 00IIJllIIItt game Ihal is also being 
done as a liVNcbClucril:s 001JUb1ic 
television-
Loesch says lhc ::row was added 
as a result of the Federal 
("ommuoication Commission's 
.~vised interpretation of the 
QIiIdren's television Aa of 1990, 
which stipulated that some 
children's program must be 
educaIion&L 
That revised int<rpretation largely 
came about throogh lbe research 
and lobbying of the Center Cor 
Media SlIldies in WasIlinglOn. JeJf 
01esI0r and Ka:hryn Montgom"'Y, 
co-directors of the center, 
discowIed and made fl'.lI>Iic lhc fac'l 
tha TV SIaIicns 8NUIld IlIc CXlUIlIry 
were skirting the act by listing 
n::ruM of "The Jetsoos" and "Leave 
It to Beaver" as educational 
programs- So Congress called \he 
broadaIsIcrs 00 the carpel. 
Loe&cb also says that Fox had 
heeD in dis<.assion with Steven 
Spielbetg in bopes of lYinging aD 
animated "Jmassic Park" to kids ' 
TV. However, Spielberg has 
decided against doing. cartoon 
• vusioo oJ lhc box-ollite hit with 
Fox« M1)'Q!1C elae. 
I 
• 
The crack of the bat! 
The roar of the crowd! 
The team that brings you the action! 
I 
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Flood of '93 continues Des Moines destruction 
Newsday 
DES MOINES. lowa-Lawrence 
Kur.;chinski. a U.S. Postal Service 
rrgistcrcd mail clerk. woll<ed four 
hours of overtime Monday 
evening. 
He weal home, a~c dinner and 
Ihcn headed 10 a locJl convenience 
slore 10 get water m,m Ihc National 
Guard tanker truck sent in 10 
relieve th,S flood-ravaged city. 
··He said. "'m going on my 
water run: and he never came 
back: Pat Kurschinski. his wife of 
42 years. said Wednesday. "He had 
3 heart auack and they called me 
from Ihc hospital_ He was basically 
dead on arrival" 
Kurschinski . 61. is not listed as 3 
··victim" of what local residents are 
calling "The Flood of '93." 
He was. however, carrying two 
one-gallon jugs and two cases of 
canned water when he was 
stricken. 
The story of Lawrence 
Kurschinski 's last hours, and the 
o ngo in g ~ tory of hi s famil y's 
struggle 10 get through a wake and 
funeral, and return to some 
semblance of normality, 3rc 
symbolic of the struggle of Des 
Moines. 
Most area homes are not under 
waler - less than than IO percent 
of the area's 300.000 residents 
have been eva-;ualk or had serious 
flooding. 
Bu t the c ity 's water system 
collapsed when Ihc Raccoon River 
jumped a levee and contaminated 
the municipal water filtration 
system. 
The city was left without 
drinking water, washing water or 
even water LO nush toilets. 
" Wc're .1 11 herc with no 
plumbing. smell y because we 
haven't showered, but we'll get 
through." Kerschinski 's son. Doug. 
31, a Chicago business executive, 
said. 
DoL.;, his mother and four sisters 
sal in the neal-as-a-pin living room 
Wednesday morning planning the 
funrnll and reminiscing. 
'1,'s funny becauso my mom lost 
lu mother in Ihc last big nood 10 
hit Des Moines ," said daughter 
Lisa. 3 I. who sells cruise ship 
packages-for a lrlIvcI agency. 
" It was in 1934: Pat chimed in. 
"Lwas ooly 2 at Ihc time . but she 
got typhoid and passed away. So 
I've been on my kids and the 
grandehilllrcn making sure they are 
careful now:' 
Since Ihcn. Des Moines suffered 
periodic !loods. e"J>CCially in low-
lying areas ncar the 'l.accoon and 
Dc..s Moines rivers Ihal fork just 
P3St the gilt-covered dome of the 
stale CapilOl in Ihc center of IOwn. 
But the Kurschinskis· four-
bedroom home is fuur '1liles fTom 
the ri\'etS. 
The Kurschinskis learned hefore 
dawn Sunday that the water plant 
had shut down. 
Son-in-law Frank Ruggio. a city 
PRISON, from page 1----
twelve couoties about this 
matter." Phclp' ·said. "It is our 
intention that the region of 
Southern Illinois is not caught 
unprepared to offer a 
compn.'>cn;ivc plan to == Ihc 
SU[<'..:-Maximwn prison." 
Howell said Ihc I;lcprrtment of 
Correclions has not finished 
~ -ciding what cri!eria will have 
10 be meet in order for a specific 
{own to be eligiqlc to be ~hc 
home of the new prison. 
The two representatives said 
Ihcy arc g Ihc meetings 
in hopes 0 doW!lS13te 
area and t known in 
Springfield that outhern Ill inois 
wants Ihc new pr'ron. 
Woolard said he has already 
done some advance planning to 
pre""", for Ihc Super-Max 10 be 
located in the area 
'This is a great opportunilY for 
us to work as a region to show 
th:lt we are unified in seeking Ihc 
Super Maximum prison," 
Woolard said_ " I 
have long been in contact with 
the governor and his s13f~ in 
regard 10 Ihc siting of this facility. 
and I am conIident th3l our joint impress upon Springfield that 
elTort will bring about positive Southern Illinois really wants the 
results forthisregion_" prison. 
During Ihe state', budget "Working IOgether we will be 
negotiations. Phelps and Woolard able to .come up with ihc 
vOled to increase the s tale's ncccssary eriteria for Ihc prison," 
cigarette lax instead of keeping Phelpssaid. " T h e 
the granny taX. a S6_30 charge 10 highlights of sucn a plan should 
nursing home residents. prioritize the ingredients for 
Downstate lawmakers were luring tbe prison to Southe." 
leery of Ihc tax increase claiming minois. 
that I1liniii.s residents would "It is fmc 10 pass petitiOOl\, but 
travel out o( state for cigaretteS we need 10 have a oomprchensive 
and OIhcr items. plan on possible prison sites to 
But Phelps and Woolard said .how .the governor that we are 
Ihcy voted for Ihc tax increase for serious about securing the Super-
a more specific rcason. ~~ Max prison." Phelps said. 
"David and , made the tougb - One meeting is planned fQ.r 
votes that will general'< Ihe lOOighl at 7 p.m. althe Shawnee 
revem.lc -ro~ make the SUpeT-Ma1r. Communily College in Ullin foe 
facility a reality," Woolard said. officjals of Union. Alexander, 
'" am confident thaI the Pulaski. Johnson and Massac 
governor and 1I.~ Siting counties. 
commiltee will realize th.! as The o ther meeting wiIl13ke 
well_" place Thursday. July 22, al 7 p_m. 
The representatives hope the al Southeastern Illinois College 
differences of area o.'licials can in Harrisburg for the local 
be pill aside so ~ .. thern lIIinois officials of Saline, Hardin. Pope. 
can plan and make a case (or the Franklin. Gallalin. Wbile. 
prison 10 be located m Ihc re~ . Hamilton and Williamson 
Phelps said Ihc region needs to counties. 
r IICflghu:r. was at woll< when word 
came in and he called his wife. 
Andrea, 28. who called her parcI1ts. 
''We were still gelling water out 
of tru lap. so we just SllIrtCd filling 
everything up. the bathtub. kcuIcs. 
everything." Pat said. "And' 
SllIrtCd boiling everything." 
Shortly before noon. Lisa, Frank 
and Andrea join"" Ihousands of 
volunteers filling bags with sand 
while "gra"dma an<t grandpa" 
watched Ihc three children. 
"Lisa shoveled. I held the bag 
open and my husband. the big 
macho. tied Ihc bags shu!," Andrea 
Ruggio laughed. poking Frank in 
me side. 
She also works at the travel 
company. "We wcrlced for about 
five hours." 
Th:-oughoui: me city. volunto.mi: 
turned out Sunday. filling countless 
thousands of sandbags to repair 
broken levcos and make olhers 
hIgher. 
Evacuations s tarted tha t 
afternoon and approximate:y 
30.000 people were told It., 
evacuate. 
Mosl went to live with friends 
and relatives.· others went to 
shelters. 
Pal used rainwater 10 balhc two 
of the grandeltiIdren 
Her husiland entenained the 
third. Alexis. 5. who was sulTering 
from chicken pox that she 
conlracted before the nooding 
SllIrtCd. 
''We had 10 keep her (Alexis) in 
because I was afraid of the open 
sores." Pal said. Like most 
Sundays , Lawrence watched 
baseball. 
'T~ was a lifelong ow York 
Yankee fan: Doug said. "Last year 
I was able to fulfill his lifelong 
dream and took him to New YolI< 
and we wcntlO Yankee Stadium: 
It was an afternoon game 
against Ihc White Sox. He wore a 
Yankco shirt, he was like a liuJe 
kid." 
DEADLINE, 
from page 1---
their propcny taxes," Bookcr said people who need it." Ripley said. 
''Poople arc going through a tough "People have been taking 
time if they arc affected by the precautions such as sandbaggUl~ in 
flood. Gorham and Grand Tower and 
"I know people who are having pxking. but the levees are sound. 
to start packing their belongings "People should not worry 
just as 3 prc<3Utior " she sai.d. because the levees are secure," he 
Excess rains have caused the sald. 
Mississippi River to nood in David Conrad. chairman of the 
northern andcentrarmioois. Jackson County Board. said 
The river is expcclCd 10 crest in dilTerent groups arc helping besides 
SouthemJlljoois this week. Ihc county dcparuncnts. 
Ror dd Ford . Gorham mayor. "We have a lot of groups helping 
said any help is needed. I1s dea l with this potential 
F,,,d said a ny hoij, would be problem: Conrad said 
greaJly appreciated. '~:rhe Depanmeni of 
' ''")'l)c siW3tion doos not look too COO1serv&ion, Ute forest service and 
promising down here and Ihc river many other groups are pitching ir." 
is creeping up.' Ford said he sllid. 
"We expect 10 gel some nooding -'It is a great gesture to people 
and it i. nice for the county 10 who need il," he said. 
remember residents who a re in Illinois has been fe~erall y 
need at this time. • mandated as a disaster area. 
Bill Ripley. Jack son Co unty The mandate enables Illinois 10 
Emergency Management reap federal Oood benefits. 
coordinawr. said the requesl is a The Stale was doclared a disaster 
good idea. area by Gov. Jim Edgar two wee'" 
"I think it is a good incentive for ago. 
Egyptian 536-3311 
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..... ,.2.·2 .. ... 
APf'I.. __ ,!Baa:... ID 
SlJ. 1. 2. 3 !.hi, s..... '" FoI. 
Fum. 529-3581 Of 529-1820. 
NICE HEW 2 !mM. 51 . S.~. 
-.""'I'*l.tc,lorgo!mM.2c< 
~~529~':S;"8C;; 
NICE NEWER 1 bel"", furni,h.d. 
_ • .tc. 1 c< 2 """"'"' 5(,9 s. 
weill. or 313 E. m.man. Behnd NC'" 
c-nW. MlfmWitorfai. 529·3.581 
1 BORMS230.'0W.~. 
~""",& ... RnI.la.I.& 
dop.lI. f_ .... 457-6193 
2 MILES s. 51. 2 bdrm, corp.I, 
~~~_:::'''f'. 
, IPftC.IIICT AP1'S fum., d.an. 
woIl ........ dooo .. """"". ',AO/ .... 
s.m. $1901 .... foil.". 457-"22 L DUplexes ' 
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3 BOOM, 2 baII. • ...,l, <>rid .tc. wId 
'-I< 'P. 00500>: 1-0, ........ ~ 
pill. CJWG1 aug 5-9, $.415, 867·2051 . 
..VIoL tON 1140 E _ . 3 
Ixhw. $600. Waolw&~. ok .... 
_457-512S. 
AUGUST 151n. 207 S, Oaliand. 3 
bO-mo. c/o, w/d • .w......hw. loon .... 
""",....;dod $675. 457-512S. 
3 BOOM, fUlN. ~ poD. _1 AoguoI. 
457-7337 . 
• Iel ............ , 
-....... -... - . _.. _ ... _ ..... 
--,U,..,..2,.. 
~.~~~~~. 
FURNISHED COTIAGE. 1 Mol. 
~r:,[~-
GIANf SIEPUP IN 
MOBILE HOME 
LIVlNG 
:~ 
2&.3bcdrooms 
at 
91OE. Park 
&. 
714 E. College 
You'll love: 
-Great New Locations 
-Stonlge Building 
-Lighwd Parking 
-Sundecl:: 
FealUring: 
Cena:al Air 
Cable TV 
Washer/Dryer 
NalUrlll Gas Efficiency 
Close to Campus 
NO PETS 
Call Lorie <r Aurn 
457·3321 
'Hunting 
for 
cash 
values? 
You're in the 
right place 
with the D.E. 
classifieds. 
CALL-536-3311 
I"'lge 10 
NON -SMOKING ROOMMATE 
.-w Aug. I 10. Is hou .. ..;t\, law 
s.Ndeot Pool, wid, CWIIrd air, ~ ...... , 
~687-.~« 68 .. -5649 
NtCE 3 BORM. cia. wId, Ic::.p 1"OOm5, 
qui .. Cha, mowed )lard. $525. Stam 
Augull. CaR 457· .. 210. 
GaATERJL IK)QIrM'.ATE WANTNG 
g.atofuI..,.;_Io.J.I. I ... I/. 
oI~. c.I.&57 ·700 I __ . 
2 IIOOM'MTES NEElED 10. 0 \o.go 3 
b.droom 11ou .. in C'cW. SI50/ 11'1D + 
1/3 u~ 5.09·1677 aft. 5pm 
· ldo,t;-"",".-.ogoI 
THREE loaM NW .. l:we. Iuld.en & 
diningroom, 2 .. "l'lDllbdnN, 1 ~; 
~~~:ii9~~' 
,AU. oa au .... I ,2.,~ ... ~ 
......... ...nc .. S:u, ... . 
.... ,. .. c .............. . 
••• • .... 11· .... ,. 
I BDIIM lOfT AI'T. wId. J.n .. 1. 12 
no. I.o-.CMJiI imrned. Cals.t9·1315 to"'" rr~« 1-833-5807. 
3 BfOlKlOM NOIIlH-WEST. onium. 
o/e . ... '-• .....!.o. & ...,.... Aug. 
"-. SSOO. No pm 529-21l13. 
FIJINISHfO 5 8ORM, o/e..,.a;..g '-. 
!...~~·.;t'!'r!:".&57~ 
2 BORM HOUSE, fum. ale, CM:JiI for 
fall Mm'I, no peft 457·7591 
1WO MIllS EAST 01 C.w.. -tr 
.--w.d 21xh.. -r doan & .,.. . 
AlC. /U.,;.hod. No ""'- 5.09·JOoI.l 
SJJHN8./fNJ. M08lf '-. I & 2 
Ixh.. 93 modo!. & '-. Jum,I,od & 
~.~Q.c;: 
1321' . .... .... 
WBlGEWOOD HIlS 2 I!DIIM dooo 
k» COf!\P'Ua.. fvm. "IiCl'O'WCMl. J.d. $36O/ .... 5.09.S596 1 .. 5~. 
... IMAlL..,.ALI.O .... 
2 8 •••• ' •• L •••• , a •• 
TA ••• , LO,. O' •• AO. 
--."'-.Alc. ... 
HI"'_ 0fAa IIOU .. 12 • • I' 
.......... e ••• 52 ... 
2 .... ~
_....,. ... ,. 
~ IifNTN; FOQ J.I 2 ~m 10 
..... $135. 2 bdn. 12 ..... SI 8(). 
250. 2 bdn. u ..;do. S25().350. 3 
bdn. U ..... S37H50. GoIlhobooo 
10. Iou. DodI .... ' .... booo_llno. 
d..d(, .... 529-4LU. , .. ol 
OW RENTING 
Stop by our office and pick 
up our listing of rentals! 
Daily Egyplilln July 20.1993 
uown. ..... Earn $$ "'-1'9 
oIhletfc ~. Mull b. ob&. b 
wor' 8118 10 9/3. Coli SIU 
...-"'453-531 I. JuI< Io.Mob 
TrudJTomDorfit., 
6lITI<G/WOIllI'IlC)CES/PIII 
=.~~.~ 
~ 'It)ft. Hand, hard, Of' didt cop_ 
a<apOod. .&57-807. 8;:.M· 5 PM. 
__ ·-.0171 
T~.ng.rnore 
~,.......Ke 
u.:~S=ghI 
A~. & ...... FUmlehld 
~U8IIc 52W5il 521-1120 
~"'f) jjjr lIok"'W.~ sw 2111 ._ . . SIr 
=:i:f=- ~ 
1lG.]lJE."'- Dr 
tml.l':;-.... 
-
.... 
1"* aLa... 
-
1 ... 41.1.aru... lIII" 
l ... aL"'~'"'" 
"'" 1 ... ..::0&.0...:0 
"'" 1!ie . 14LW......".. 
,... 
m. ....... 
"'" i:::','I~tt.~ .... 
'" m.. ...... _ 
'''' 1 ... 406s.6W....,.. ..,. 
529-"11 BaYANT S'29-1PJ 
........ ' 
"'DIO,. r:DrnMO. 
c.II..!.."O'd"'2058~ Ron. 
_u ... , ........ I"MUI'\"Ift. 
ltd 911'** ~ tor~. SAME 
D.t.Y SfRVtCE. 451-20S8, Ctk "'" Ron. 
have: 
- Studios 
-1 BDRM 
-2BDRMS 
•• NANIfO AIR a:>NOO\ClNfiS" •• 
running CIt ~ Col 529·5290. W. 
pKkup. ---
BUY AND saL lAMS 00THt<G. 
do..t ... CJo..o FooI;ono, 3 .. 10. SouOh 
- 3 BDRMS Service 
Special Rates for 12 month lease & 
sumner 
Enjoy our Pool & Sand Voney Ball 
Court this Sl1ring 
s.:wn.~IT'IIY"' .• ' 
can Call can 
5~11 549-(>610 
BUY • S81 • T1IAOE • N'AWSf 
USIUI.l. CAaIIS 
OU> • tEW · SPECWJY ITEMS 
HUGE sa.fClION • BEST PIIICfS 
"IIISTAlrfCASII .. 
WAllft_ fOaW 
0010 . SI.vEl . DWo4ONOS • 
CX»IS 
JEWBRY • OU> lOYS. WATOlES 
AIITIIIINO O' YAWIII 
J&JCONS 
821 S. IlAVH.51..aJ1 
SlfA'" CRISIS 
'B!GlfAlfCY C8lf1£. 
~~ 
541-2714 
215\'#. Main 
• • MOtOrCyCle • • 
A:I Kinds 
AIlm 
Standard & High Risk 
H.Db. Life Boats 
Home & Mobile Homes 
AYALA 
INSURANCE 
457-4123 
Q~t: 1It:I1BQQhl DlBt:t: IIt:I1BOOM 1619 W. Sy"""", 401 W. Oak 11.12 
602 N. Carico 514 S. B ..... idg. #3 !710W.SyCllJtlOn! 1619 W. Sycamore 
403 W. Elm II 510 N. Carico -104W. WUIow 1710 W. Sycamore 
406tE. H ...... 406 W. Cb"'nut EmlIL.IIEIlIWQM 334 W. Walcul/n 
301 SpriDJ;OI". #3 SOD W. CoDegr /n 504S. Asb I3 EIYE 1It:I1BQQhI 
DIQIlt:IlBQQM 115 S. FareR SOJ o.voridg. 407 W. OI....-y 
514 5.lI<.oridg' . 3 303 S. Forat S!9 N. CarIco 300 E. CoDeg. 
601 N. Carico 4U E.FIuman 1G9W.Ch<ITY 518 S. JIel·oridg. 
310 W. CoIIeg. 12 1II':Glenvl<w 30t E. College 511 S. Forest 
41l E. Freeman 4OlE.H ...... SOl W. Cl1Ilege/n SIX IIEI1BQQM ~5.Hays 406E.H ...... U5S. Forest 5105. Beveridge 
208 Hospital III 406t EoH ...... 313 S. Forat 108 Hospital 
903Unden 110 Hoopltal #3 5115.F ...... 4OOW. Oak 
611 S. Logan 903 Cdden sotS. Rays 401 W.Oak 
6121- S. Logan SIS S. i.ogan S09S. Ihys St:l!EfS IIEI1B!22MS SIS s.l:"6an 614S.l.ogJon 401 E._..- 400 W. Oak 9G6 W. Me Daniel 507tW.MaI.B 406E. H ...... 401 W. Oak 908 W. Me Oanlel 908 W. Me Daniel 108 Hospltal/n 
400 W. Oak I:! .;00 W. Oa~ #1,12 210 Hospital I:! 
202 Poplar': 401 W. Oak 11,12 6145.l.ogJon 
301 N. Springer.'3 101 N PoplAr 'I ':13 W. Mooroe 
703 5. lItinols,/nll1 913 W. Sycamore 400 W. Oak'l. #1 
Best Selections In Town, Available Fall 1993, 529-1082 
CALL THE D.E. 1'ODAY 
536-3311 • Comm. BI Room 1259 
JulyW, 1993 DaD] Egyptian PagCll 
HART, from page 12---- lNORMAN, 
compared to a restaurant OW:1cr, 
appcaIed 10 him and he went after 
the job wboIebeanedly but Irept his 
doubls 10 himself. 
"There was a bit of a revolving 
doo.· for athletic dircclOrs at the 
time," Hart said. "The University 
was IooIcing for somoooe who was 
willing 10 make a corrunilrnent and 
stay, not someone who would use 
the position as a SIf:!lPing SlOne." 
But Hart said his nationally 
recognizable name was the 
deciding factor ",ben it came lime 
10 choose the new athletic ditodor. 
Han said he has never regl'ew,d 
being cthletic directnr, despite 
havi~g 10 make difficult decisions 
in 8 lime wilen money is short and 
axes gre poiv.d to cbop athletic 
department budgets. 
One of Hart'; f1fSl decision as 
athletic director was to eliminate 
men's gymnastics and women's 
field hockey becacse of budXet 
con<lnlinls. 
Han described his decision as 8 
Il()owin situation. ~ the cut if. 
the programs, dwindling budg.,.. 
and tough decisions are annual 
aspecIS of the job. 
"The job is tougher than I 
imagined to some degree," Hart 
said. "B1lJ as challenging as it is, 
challcoge is fun. " 
Hart's accomplishments during 
ru~ five year career at SIUC include 
gathering almost all athletic 
departmeoI staff IOgetbet £I Ungle 
Hall, enlarging a training room, 
spliuing • men's IocIcet room into 8 
facility lor male and female 
athletes, working with gender 
equity in span participatioo rates 
and moving towards compliaocc in 
distribution of scbolarsbips and 
opezaiooal budgets. 
FI!ture goals inrl~de increasing 
fund-raising revenU~t impro\"ing 
SlUC's all·sport perlimuhlCC in the 
Missouri Valley Conference and 
incn:asing ath1eIic oppcromirics for 
WOOlCll. , 
~-.-~ 
dirccIor at SIUC. was disappoinI.ed 
when Han was named athletic 
director after she hoped for the 
position. 
West was the interim athletic 
director and a ~ for the AD 
position Hart evenlllally received. 
She had 14 years of uperience as 
an administrator at SlUC and, 
including coaching . 00, had 
served the UniVClSi~ years. 
Looking back on Lie position 
choice, West said she has no haId 
feelings and believes Han has been 
good for SIUCs athletic program. 
West said Han's nationally 
=<>gnizable name is a vaJuab
'
, 
public relations I0OI and one of Ius 
slrongest suits is being a great 
ambassador for the ~thletic 
departmeoI and !he University. 
"He is a good person to get the 
community and the alumni behir.d 
us as swc funding c.windles, " Wrll'< 
said. 
Sbe also said Hart has ada;>ted 10 
the administrative challenges of the 
AD position quickly and 
etTeclively. 
«He is a quick leamer." West 
said. "He came in without any 
administraIive ClIjlerieru at all, but 
be has been very quiok to ICHrO 
&boot thepmfession. • 
"Knowing the prof~ as well 
as I do and knowing who could 
bave been athletic director, I'm 
very happy he was picked," she 
said. "Working with him is easy. 
He is very friendly, warm and 
accepting of different points of 
view. rm sure, now that be has the 
experience behind him, that other 
institutions will meruit ltim. But, I 
think his intent is 10 remain here." 
Jim Herri~, SlUC's men'; 
basketball coacb, agreed Han is 
commitIed 10 SIUC and the success 
of its athletic program. 
"He lets the coa.:bes do their 
jobs, but be is intercslCd in what is 
going (>n and be knows what is 
going on in th _ program," Herrin 
said. "He comes here early and 
Slays IaJc. " 
Herrin said Ran '. I.c.1: of 
experience as an administrator 
never coocemed him because Hart 
was an athI= 
"I'm one of those guys who 
doesn't tIiink yon have 10 SlUdy 10 
get bettel, n Herrin said . "He 
handled personnel as a qUllI1erllack 
and he is good at handling 
personnel as athletic director." 
Han dooauld a great deal of time, 
effort anj money to charities 
during his career in the NFL and as 
SlUes athletic dirccIor. 
H. W011 the Byron "Whlaer" 
White oward as the NFL's best 
hwrumitarian in 1974 and the Brian 
,?iccolo award for most civic· 
.. »oded athIeIe in 1980. 
He is involved in the Special 
Olympics program and plays in 8 
variety of charity golf evenlS across 
the nation. 
Another recreational activiry, 
flying airplanes, has gone by the 
wayside as wcU. Hart said be loves 
the thrill of flying because every 
rake off and evCI'j landing is a liUle 
different and it raJccs a tremendous 
amount of oonoentraIion. 
Flying an F4 Phantom fighre.r jeL 
was one of the ~igblights of his 
lifetime, he said. 
But, since becoming athletic 
dirccIor, be hasn't had lime 10 Iceep 
his flying skills honed, so be has 
grounded himself. Hart says flying 
is fun, but it can also be dangerous 
and he doesn 't have a death wish. 
Jim Han said be i. enjoying his 
jot. at SIUC and plans to be h= 
for along lime. 
"Some days are frustrating and I 
may have some second thoughts, 
but the positive times, the times I 
laugh and grin, far outweigh the 
bad times." 
It wou,d seem that being an 
administrator after pillying 
professional footbatl, doing 
television and radio appearances 
Bi.d flying airplanes migbt be a 
IcuIown. 
Han insists it is not. 
"Some ~ might think being 
an admirustrator is boring," Han 
soicI. "Bill, porto{!he eu:i/I:maU is 
not knowing wbat's going to 
bajlpeo from day 10 day.-
Jrom page 12--
Faido with a birdie 0Cl tbe first 
hok; and tocX the lead fa- good 
when Faido bogeyed the fourth. 
The middle roupds we:" nip-
nd·wck. but N!>Qnan mov(l!110 
hree shots ~ 00 ute par-3, 
16th after be pIQPPed a 5-iron 
hot four indies 'from the cup 
" od tawed in for bintie. 
~ "ToiIay, I did DOt miss-bil a 
\ ~.(Jl," ~ would say Ialer. 
I hit ~ allot ~ cvCI'j 
, roo perfect. I'm !lOt a guy to 
'brag about myself, bllt r was 
USlinawcofmy~ 
Hc-wasn't the only one;' 
Norman made one mistake, 
on the 17\11 gre'en"vlien be 
missed a 14-inclo pt1I1 that hih 
'!Ie met of the.wp and bounced' 
OUL Normaa Ji8d to rwaIlo)ll a 
~. 
'WbeI! die _ hildle leader 
l:Jard; Ihat F8Ido bad moved III 
wjthin tWO, the partisans 
wboooedil 
'* They we::! aWldlooied on 
, Norman's IIltIOIIMIIeIIl !lIP sheeI, 
00 his C1IDC ofblr~ luck: On 
'how Bob Twa: holed out lion 
bunklcr or;; I .. 10 teat-NMnan 
r Ibe 1986' PGA 
Champiomhlpl. On how Lany 
Mjze bad llOleo lIIe 1987 
~rs' willi an impossible, 
14(),.f09l chip shot III vJCI/JIY. 
M l,Ducb as !bey 'teIDem~ 
l"".--:ltu',lone Bllllsb Open 
vicIIxV in J986-bia onIv map 
'itle.beiore SlIn\1ay's-lbey 
~bered IlIal RIlbenO_ 
1lalI!Iobi J. 7-iroo 10 beat:Itim at 
he 1!lestle in 1m, apd that 
David 'Fro .. chipped out « a 
'" ~;~ ~~~':;him. at tile New 
,I ~Miish 
t~3JJ~1ir~dJrt:o. 
TfIal dJO-o;g-:~ 
an$ at Ri3y1l SL vAlrge's 
baped W)101d dp-toe ar,..,. tile 
18th fairway withtltoir mao, 
FaIdo, waiJiog 10 pounce. 
The Norman who IlCllrly 
wilted after Iosiog four body-
contested majol', Ibret in 
p1ayoffa. 
Three cheers for a relapse, 
Bring on 1991 when, Iitler 
another hnmiliating 
performance at a ~ In 
lionslOn, the mM called 
"Shark" lost bis bite for the 
game and al!llOS quit. 
"Is it worth it'/" Norman said 
10 himgelf. 
"I looked In tbe mlmtt and 
said. ' Do you'Wanl,give up (II: 
be the best you can be? When 
you i0oi< In the mimlr. ~ 
eye, you can never lie 10 
yOui8eit.' " .toG!DIII said. 
Tbe mirror 1D1d Norman to 
bile J.i So began tile lWdu.'lw 
jouraey back;' which rr~ 
Norman at ~ 38 to work 
banlerllUll who.\llwas 2:." 
HI' pulled OUI of a PGA 
lOumameotJn lm and another 
this season. Aflet nII.sing the 
cut at tile U.S. Open this year, 
Norman got )lff til? mat again 
and set lIP !-is I>ClU coroeba.::t at 
the Bribsb Open. 
Sunday, aflcr 71 holes at 
Royal St. George 's, he was 
percbed 0.' tee at l8, one of the 
COW\Ie'S tough(:st par 4$. Only 
per would make him feel safe. 
l'a1do was'berund him. the 
crowd was ~y aga'l1Sl him, 
but Nonnao wbacked the shot 
10 the middle <if tile fairway. • 
His seconflhot, a 4-iron, 
landed 18 pitt. 
As N victory 
walk do 8th fairway 
l..anget, the ~ champion. 
$rude Wide.. ~ tIle-parest golf I've 
~ceD in my lite," be told 
NOrioan. 
And' F\Ildo was deleawd. 
CUP, from ·page 12,-.-----
usually sparsely a!tended. 
In addition , no Asian teah' is 
considered a L.lueat to prevent 11K: 
U., . team from advancing 10 the 
second round. 
But the spcctet of Iraq or Iran, or 
both, qualifying is something that 
World Cup officials hadn't counled 
on. 
FIFA, soccer's W\.'fId governing 
body, is watchin~ the ~'evelopmcnts 
with inleteSL 
In Iraq. the nationaJ team's 
success is viewed as a way 10 heal 
wounds of the Persian Gulf war. 
Final retribution will come, 
according to Iraqi newspapers, 
when tbe nationAl soccer team 
beats 'IS gull war oppressors. The 
team will playa qoa1ifying game 
against Saudi Arabia Oct. 24 in 
Qatar. 
Success could mean a match 
against the "evil" U.s. team. 
SOX, 
If 1/.., Iraqis link soccer success 
with politi""l clout, that makes 
them no ~ifferent !han many of the 
wc:kl's sponin~ nations. But, as is 
also the case in many nations, 
soccer is often the focal point for 
violence aorl frustration. According 
10 repoos, nine people were killed 
and l20 wounded during the 
ooltbratioos in Baghdad after Iraq 
be&t China in World Cup 
qualifying. 
Iran, an old enemy of the Uniled 
States, is also not a Slate 
Depanment favori~,. Last week 
Egyptian aulhorilies d:xIosod they 
had learned the World Trade Center 
Ilombing was in pan planned by 
Iraoiao intellig.= agenlS. 
There seems little on tbe 
diplomatic horizon th01 would 
indicate either Iraq or Iran might 
become most favored nations 
before next June. Whdt would 
from page 12,-----
up and COOle from way back," said 
Billy Hatcher, whose two-run 
single cappct! the dJree.run eighth. 
In the ftro1. it looked as if one of 
the Red Sox might stay down for a 
.... hiIe. M'1ke Greenwell was on his 
back for aOOat five minutes after 
being M by a pitch from Randy 
Johnson. 
"I never really saw the b31l," said 
Greenwell , wh() wa> bit o n the 
catflap of his baUin3 bellDel. "I felt 
dizzy, 08UllC0tIS. " 
Greenwell , who ILft the game 
with a headache, said !l" twl""=lS 10 
play Monday night against the 
Calif~ Angels. 
"We didn't know how badly 
Mike wo's hun." Red Sox second 
ooseman Scott Aetcher said. 
"I don't think Jc~,nson was 
thmwin6 III him. Still, do: intensity 
level was sky high in OID'dUgoul" 
Ire reward for their persistence 
came in the eighth wber. the Red 
Sox feasted on the Mariners 
wUpcn and II'''''' tI'..anks Johnson 
had dcparU:d bccaus>... of • soif arm 
eftet he walked Jobn Valenlio to 
open the sevenlb. Johnson, a 6-
foot- IO lefthande .. , allowed two 
runs and fOlD' hits. 
" .. . . .. . " .. ... . . 
become of the World Cup 
IOUmrunent if the S1alC Depanme.~! 
refused 10 allow either team inlO 
the country? 
What might happen if they did? 
F1FA has on file a 1= from the 
U.S. government promising full 
cooperation in allowing alhletes 
from all World Cup fmalist nations 
inlO the country. 
"We have assurance tha t our 
government will extend all 
courtesy to the qualifiers," said "~~ii'=~~~:l=~~~;;~~;=~~~ii.;;~ World Cup spoI=oao John Griffin ' ... 
~wreL I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Organizers of lhe World # ~EiE:= ~"~lS. ResMearchB~Partia~.aF. p~ar ...  Ro~. oSr 
running theme ;n intem!ltional~' U ',a 
spoIts: Sports and politics are only 
linked when it 's politically ' 2. Quit Smoking Research 
expedienl 
Call SIUe Smoking Ct!ssaticm Program 
453-3561 453-3527 
Puzz!e ~nswers 
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